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DATED: 1lth APRIL, 2016
TO
ASST. GENERALMANAGER
(CORPORATERELATION DEPARTMENT)
BSE LIMITED
01* FLOO& P.J. TOWERS,
DALAL STREET, FORT,
MUMBAI-4OOOO1,
MAHARASHTRA
SUB: SUBMISSION UNDER REGULATION30 (1) AND 30 (2) OF SEBI (SUBSTANTIAL
ACQUISITION OF SHARESAND TAKEOVERS)REGULATIONS,2011 FOR THE YEAR ENDED
AS ON MARCH31't, 2015.
REF|SECURITYCODE:531540; SECURITYIDr MAYUR;ISIN: INE799Eo1011
Sir/Madam,
This is with referenceto the above captionedsubject line, Pleasefind enclosedherewith Detailsof
Shareholding
of promoter(s),member(s)of the promotergroupand PAc with him as of March31't
of the year 2016 in compliancewith the Regulation30 (1) and 30 (2) 0f SEBI (Substantial
AcquisitionOf SharesAnd Takeovers)Regulations,2011.
Kindlvtake the above in record and inform all those concerned.
ThankingYou,
YoursSincerely
FO&I4AYUR LEATHERPRODUCTSLIMITED

Encl:Annexure- I

6s)
lntertek

AI\{NEXURE - I

Sharesand Takeovers)Resulations.2011.
Part-A- Detailsof Shareholding
l. Nameof theTargetCompany(TC)

MAYUR LEATHERPRODUCTSLIMITED

2. Name(s)of the stock exchange(s)where the BSE
sharesofthe TC arelisted
RAJENDRAKUMAR PODDAR

3. Particulars
of the shareholder(s)
:

a. Nameofperson(s)togetherwith Persons
Acting in Concert (PAC) whose total
holding (including that in the form of
convertiblesecuritiesand
shares,,warrants,
any other instrumentthat would entitle the
holderto receivesharesin the TC) is more
than25Voof the voting rights of the TC.
or
b. Name(s)of promoter(s),memberof the
promotergroupandPAC with him.
4. Particularsof the shareholdingof person(s)Numberof
mentionedat (3) above
shares

As of March3I st of theyear2016,holdingof:
a) Shares
b) Voting Rights(otherwisethan by shares)
c) Wanants,
d) ConvertibleSecuritied
e) Any other instrument that would entitle the
holderto receivesharesin the TC.
Total

%oof total
diluted
share/voting
capitalofTC
(*)

t121761

23.33

23.33

1r27761

23.33

23.33

NnrD

o%w.r.t. total
share /voting
capital
wherever
applicable

r

Part-B** Nameof the Target Company:MAYUR LEATHER PRODUCTSLIMITED
Name(s) of the person and PersonsWhether the person belongs to PAN of the person and
PACs
Acting in Concert (PAC) with the Promoter/Promotergroup
oerson
ACGPPl635G
YES
RAJENDRAKUMARPODDAR

?v*:l\"
Signatureof theAuthorizk8(ratory
Place:JAIPUR
Date:05.04.2016
Note:
1. In caseof promoter(s)making disclosureunderregulation30(2), no additionaldisclosureunder
regulation30(1)is reqdired.
(*) Diluted shaie/votingcapital meansthe total numberof sharesin the TC assumingfull conversionof
into equity sharesofthe TC.
the outstandingconvertiblesecurities/warrants
but shallnot be disseminated.
1**) Part-Bshallbe disclosedto the StockExchaages

ANNEXURE - 1
Format for Disclosuresunder Regulation30(1)and 30(21of SEBI (SubstantialAcouisitionof
'
Sharesand Takeovers)Resulations.2011
Part-A- Detailsof Shareholding
1.Nameof theTargetCompany(TC)

MAYUR LEATHERPRODUCTSLIMITED

2. Name(s) of the stock exchange(s)where the BSE
sharesofthe TC are listed

3. Particulars
ofthe shareholder(s)
:

M/S MAYUR GLOBAL PRIVATELIMITED

a. Nameof person(s)togetherwith Persons
Acting in Concert (PAC) whose total
holding (including that in the form of
shares.warrants.convertiblesecuritiesand
aly other instrumentthat would entitle the
holderto receivesharesin the TC) is more
than25%oof the voting rights of the TC.
OI

b. Name(s)of promoter(s),memberof the
promotergroupandPAC with him.
4. Particularsof the shareholdingof person(s)Number of
mentionedat (3) above
shares

As of March31stof theyear2016,holdingof
a) Shares
b) VotingRights(otherwisethan by shares)
c) Warrants.
d) ConvertibleSecurities
e) Any other instrument that would entitle the
holderto receivesharesin the TC.
Total

%oof total
diluted
share/voting
capitalofTC
(*)

716241

14.81

14. 81

716241

14.81

1 4 .8 1

""^\,,Kry
n,*n,*
y...(

oZwr.t. total
share /voting
capital
wherever
applicable

Part-B** Nameof the Target Company:MAYUR LEATHER PRODUCTSLIMITED
Name(s) of the person and PersonsWhether the person belongs to PAN of tl-re person and
Acting in Concert (PAC) with the Promoter/Promotergroup
PACs
Derson
IWS Mayur Global PrivateLimited

AAICM4642B

Prrr LTD'
ftr MAYUF\GLoBAL

\Ne2

slgnato'Y
Fl-ulho''sec
Signatureof theAuthorVd Signatory
Place:JAIPUR
Date:05.04.2016
Note:
1. In caseof prornoter(s)making disclosureunderregulation30(2), no additionaldisclosureunder
regulation30(l ) is required.
(*) Dilutedshare/voting
capitalmeansthetotal numberof sharesin the TC assumingfull conversionof
the outstandingconvertiblesecurities/warrants
into equity sharesof the TC.
('t*) Part-Bshallbe disclosedto the StockExchanges
but shallnot be disseminated.

ANNEXURE - I
Format for Disclosuresunder Regulation30(1)and 30(2)of SEBI (substantialAcquisitionof
Sharesand Takeovers)Regulations.2011
Part-A- Detailsof Shareholdine
1.Nameof theThrgetCompany(TC)

MAYUR LEATHERPRODUCTSLIMITED

2. Name(s) of the stock exchange(s)where the BSE
sharesofthe TC arelisted
3. Particularsof the shareholder(s):

RAJESHVIRENDRAGUPTA

a. Nameofperson(s)togetherwith Persons
Acting in Concert (PAC) whose total
holding (including that in the form of
shares,warrants,convertiblesecuritiesand
any other insfument that would entitle the
holderto receivesharesin the TC) is more
than25%oof the voting rights of the TC.
or
b. Name(s)of promoter(s),memberof the
promotergroupand PAC with him.
4. Particularsof the shareholdingof person(s)Numberof
shares
mentionedat (3) above

Vow.r.t. total
shareivoting
capital
wherever
applicable

Yoof total
diluted
share/voting
capitalofTC
(*)

As of March3l st of theyear2016,holdingof:
a) Shares
b) VotingRights(otherwisethan by shares)
c) Warrants,
d) ConvertibleSecurities
e) Any other instrument that would entitle the
holderto receivesharesin theTC.
0

Total

'1(,i

0

0

Part-B** Nameof the TargetCompany:MAYUR LEATHER PRODUCTSLIMITED
Name(s) of the person and PersonsWhether the person belongs to PAN of the person and
Acting in Concert @AC) with the Promoter/Promotergroup
PACs
person
RAJESHVIRENDRAGIJPTA

YES

AE)(PGO9O2N

/1-

'1rc\{\
I \.t ''
Signatureorh" oo*onr*

Signatory

Place:JAIPUR
Date:05.04.201.6

1. Ia caseof promoter(s)making disclosureunder regulation 30(2), no additional disclosureunder
regulation30(l) is required.
(*) Diluted share/votingcapital meansthe total numberof sharesin the TC assumingfirll conversionof
the outstandingconvertiblesecurities/warrants
into equity sharesof the TC.
(**) Part-Bshallbe disclosedto the StockExchanges
but shallnot be disseminated.
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I

I
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f
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under Regulation30(L)and 30(2)of SEBI (SubstantialAcquisitionof
-Format for Disclosures
Sharesand rakeovers)Regulations.2011
Part-A- Detailsof Shareholding
MAYUR LEATHERPRODUCTSLIMITED

1.Nameof theTargetCompany(TC)

2. Name(s)of the stock exchange(s)where the BSE
sharesof the TC arelisted
SARITAGUPTA
:
of the shareholder(s)
3. Particulars
a. Nameof person(s)togetherwith Persons
Acting in Concert (PAC) whose total
holding (including that in the form of
shares,warrants,convertiblesecuritiesand
any other instrumentthat would entitle the
holderto receivesharesin the TC) is more
than25%o
of thevoting rightsofthe TC,
or
b. Name(s)of promoter(s),memberof the
promotergroupandPAC with him.
4. Particulars" of the shareholding of person(s) Number of
shares
mentionedat (3) above

As of March3lst of the year2016,holdingof:
a) Shares
b) VotingRights(otherwisethanby shares)
c) Warrants,
d) ConvertibleSecurities
e) Any other instrument that would entitle the
holderto receivesharesin theTC.
Total
".'-"
\'.

.-.(

Yow.r.t. total
share/voting
capital
wherever
applicable

Yoof total
diluted
share/voting
capitalofTC
(*)

314800

6.51

6.51

314800

6.51

6.51

.t.,.

Part-B** Nameof the Target Company:MAYUR LEATHER PRODUCTSLIMITED
Name(s) of the person and PersonsWhether the person belongs to PAN of the person and
Acting in Concert (PAC) with the Promoter/Promotergroup
PACs

Signatureof theAuthorizedSignatory
Place:JAIPUR
Date:05.04.2016
Note:
1. In caseof promoter(s)making disclosureunder regulation 30(2), no additional disclosureunder
regulation30(l) is required.
(*) Diluted share/votingcapital lneansthe total numberof sharesin the TC assumingfull conversionof
the outstandingconvertiblesecurities/wanantsinto equity sharesofthe TC.
(**) Part-Bshall be disclosedto the StockExchangesbut shallnot be disseminated.

ANNEXUR.E - I
Format for Disclosuresunder Regulation30(1)and 30(2)of SEBI (SubstantialAcquisitionof
Sharesand Takeovers)Regulations.2011
Part-A- Detailsof Shareholding
1.Nameof theTargetCompary(TC)

MAYUR LEATHERPRODUCTSLIMITED

2. Name(s)of the stock exchange(s)where the BSE
sharesof the TC arelisted
:
3. Parlicularsofthe shareholder(s)

SHEELALOHIA

a. Nameof person(s)togetherwith Persons
Acting in Concert (PAC) whose total
holding (including that in the form of
shares.warrants.convertiblesecuritiesand
any other instrumentthat would entitle the
holderto receivesharesin the TC).ismore
that25%oof thevotingrightsofthe TC.
or
promoter(s),
memberof the
b. Name(s)of
promotergroupandPACwith him.
4. Parlicularsof the shareholdingof person(s)Numberof
shares
mentionedat (3) above

As of March3lst'oftheyear2016,holdingof:
a) Shares
b) Voting Rights(otherwisethan by shares)
c) Warrants,
d) ConvertibleSecurities
e) Any other instrument that would entitle the
holderto receivesharesin the TC.
Total

Yow.r.t. total
share/voting
capital
wherever
applicable

Yoof total
diluted
share/voting
capitalof TC
(*)

16500

0.34

0.34

16500

0.34

0.3 4

Part-B** Nameof the Target CompanyrMAYUR LEATHER PRODUCTSLIMITED
Name(s) of the person and PersonsWhether the person belongs to PAN of the person and
PACs
Acting in Concert @AC) with the Promoter/Promotergrcup
Derson
AEZPGTO54B
YES
SHEELALOHIA

-S*l*

of theAuthorizedSignatory
Signature
Place:JAIPUR
Date:05.04.2016
Note:
1. In caseof promoter(s)making disclosureunder regulation 30(2), no additional disclosureunder
regulation30(1)is required.
(*) Diluted share/votingcapitalmeansthe total numberof sharesin the TC assumingfull conversionof
into equity sharesof the TC.
the outstandingconvertiblesecurities/warrants
but shallnot be disseminated.
f'*) Part-Bshallbe disclosedto the StockExchanges

ANNEXURE - 1

Sharesand Takeovers)Resulations.2011
Part-A- Detailsof Shareholding
I . Nameof the TargetCompany(TC)

MAYIJR LEATHERPRODUCTSLIMITED

2. Name(s)of the stock exchange(s)where the BSE
sharesofthe TC arelisted
3. Particulars
ofthe shareholder(s)
:

SEEMAGUPTA

a. Nameof person(s)togetherwith Persons
Acting. in Concert (PAC) whose total
holding (including that in the form of
shares,warrants,.convertiblesecuritiesand
any other instrumentthat would entitle the
holderto receivesharesin the TC) is more
than21Yoofthe voting rightsof theTC.
or
b. Name(s)of promoter(s),memberof the
promotergroupandPACwith him.
4. Particularsof the shareholdingof person(s)Number of
mentionedat (3) above
shares

As of March3l st of theyear2016,holdingof:
a) Shares
b) Voting Rights(otherwisethan by shares)
c) Warrants,
d) ConvertibleSecurities
e) Any other instrument that would entitle the
holderto receivesharesin the TC.
Total

oZw.r.t.total
share/voting
capital
wherever
applicable

Voof total
diluted
share/voting
capitalofTC
(*)

28400

0.59

0 . 59

28400

0.59

0.59

l;',,.l'{^

Part-B** Nameof the TargetCompany:MAYUR LEATHER PRODUCTSLIMITED
Name(s)of the person and PersonsWhether the person belongs to PAN of the person and
PACs
Acting in Concert (PAC) with the Promoter/Promotergroup
Derson

Ok+
>-qdL!'
\JU
Signatureof theAuthorized Signatory
Place:JAIPUR
Date:05.04.2016
Note:
1. In caseof fromoter(s)making disclosureunderregulation30(2), no additionaldisclosureunder
regulation30(1)is required.
(*) Diluted share/votingcapital meansthe totai numberof sharesin the TC assumingfull conversionof
into equity sharesof the TC
the outstanding.convertible
securities/warrants
but shallnot be disseminated.
1x*1Part-Bshallbe disclosedto the StockExchanges

ANNEXURE - 1
Formatfor Disctosurbs
underReeulation30(1)and30(2)of SEBI (Substantial
Acquisitionof
Sharesand Takeovers)Regulations.2011
Part-A- Details of Shareholding

1.Nameof theTaxgetCompany(TC)

MAYUR LEATHERPRODUCTSLIMITED

2. Name(s) of the stock exchange(s)where the BSE
sharesofthe TC are listed

RAJESHGUPTA(HUF)

3. Particulars
ofthe shareholder(s)
:

a. Nameofperson(s)togetherwith Persons
Acting in Concert (PAC) whose total
holding (including that in the form of
shares.warrants.convertiblesecuritiesand
any otherinstrumentthat would entitlethe
holderto receivesharesin the TC) is more
thtr 25o/o
ofthe voting rightsofthe TC.
OI

b. Name(s) of promoter(s),member of the
promotergroup and PAC with him.

4. Particularsof the shareholdingof person(s Numberof
shares
lmentionedat (3) above

Yow.r.t. total
share/voting
capital
wherever
applicable

% oftotal
diluted
share/voting
capitalofTC
(*)

As of March3-1stof theyear2016,holdingof:
a) Shares
b) VotingRights(otherwisethan by shares)
c) Warrants,
d) ConvedbleSecurities
e) Any other instrumentthat would entitle the
holderto receivesharesin the TC.

20000

0.41

0.41

Total

20000

0.41

0 .4 1

t(
i'

Part-B** Nane of the TargetCompany:MAYUR LEATHER PRODUCTSLIMITED
Name(s) of the person and PersonsWhether the person belongs to PAN of the person and
PACs
Acting in Concert @AC) with the Promoter/Promotergroup

Signatureof tle AuthorizedSignatory
Place:JAIPUR
Date:05.04.2016
Note:
1. In caseof promoter(s)making disclosureunder regulation 30(2), no additional disclosuretmder
regulation30(l) is required.
(*) Diluted share/votingcapitalmeansthe total numberof sharesin the TC assumingfirll conversionof
into equity sharesofthe TC.
the outstandingconvertiblesecurities/warrants
(*'t) Part-Bshallbe disclosedto the StockExchanges
but shallnot be disseminated.

ANNEXURE - 1
Format for Disclosuresunder Reeulation30(1)and 30(2)of SEBI (SubstantialAcquisitionof
Sharesand Takeovers)Resulations.20ll
Part-A- Detailsof Shareholdins

r. Nu.. of tfr. r*g"t i.ornp-y CCI

MAYUR LEATHERPRODUCTSLIMITED

2. Name(s)of the stock exchange(s)where the BSE
sharesof the TC arelisted
ofthe shareholder(s)
:
3. Particulars

AKHILESH PODDAR

a.Nameof person(s)togetherwith Persons
Acting in Concert (PAC) whose total
holding (including that in the form of
shares.warrants.convertiblesecuritiesand
any other instrumentthat would entitle the
holderto receivesharesin the TC) is more
than25o/o
of the votingrightsof theTC.
or
b. Name(s)of promoter(s),memberof the
promotergroup andPAC with him.
4. Particularsof the shareholdingof person(s)Numberof
shares
mentionedat (3) above

As of March3lst ofthe year2016,holdingof:
a) Shares
b) VotingRights(otherwisethanby shares)
c) Warrants,
d) ConvertibleSecurities
e) Any other instrument that would entitle the
holderto receivesharesin theTC.
Total

7ow.r.t.total
share/voting
capital
wherever
applicable

%oof total
diluted
share/voting
capitalofTC
(*)

256950

5.31

f .J I

256950

5.31

5 . 31

I

Part-B** Nameof the TargetCompany:MAYUR LEATHER PRODUCTSLIMITED
Name(s) of the person and PersonsWhether the person belongs to PAN of the person and
PACs
Acting in Concert @AC) with the Promoter/Promotergroup
Derson

I li

,

Wry
^

Signatureof theAuthorizedSignatory
Place:JAIPUR
Date;05.04.2016
Note:
1. In caseof promoter(s)making disclosureunderregulation30(2), no additionaldisclosureunder
regulation30(l) is required.
(*) Diluted share/votingcapital meansthe total numberof sharesin the TC assumingfull conversionof
the outstandingconvertiblesecurities/wanantsinto equity sharesofthe TC.
(**) Part-Bshallbe disclosedto the StockExchangesbut shall not be disseminated.

ANNEXURE.I
Format for Disclosuresunder Regulation30(1)and 30(2)of SEBI (SubstantialAcouisitionof
Sharesand Takeovers)Regulations.2011
Part-A- Detailsof Shareholding
(TC)
l. Nameof theTargetC<impany

MAYUR LEATHERPRODUCTSLIMITED

2. Name(s)of the stock exchange(s)where the BSE
sharesof theTC arelisted
AMITAPODDAR

:
ofthe shareholder(s)
]3. Particulars
j
I

a. Nameof person(s)togetherwith Persons
ecting in Conbert @AC) whose total
holding (including that in the form of
shares,warrants,convertiblesecuritiesand
any other instrumentthat would entitle the
holderto receivesharesin the TC) is more
than25%o
ofthe votingrightsof theTC.
or
b. Name(s)of promoter(s),memberof the
promotergroupand PAC with him.

4. Particularsof the shareholdingof person(s)Numberof
shares
mentionedat (3) above

As of March3lst of the year2016,holdingof:
a) Shares
b) Voting Rights(otherwisethan by shares)
c) Warrants,
d) ConvertibleSecurities
e) Any other.instrument that would entitle the
holderto receivesharesin theTC.
Total

\}\

J

o w.r.t. total
share /voting
capital
wherever
applicable

% of total
diluted
share/voting
capitalofTC
(*)

686100

t4.t9

14.19

686100

14.19

14.19

Part-B** Nameof the TargetCompany:MAYUR LEATHER PRODUCTSLIMED
Name(s) of the person and persons Whether the person belongs to PAN of the person
and
Acting in Concert (PAC) with the Promoter/Promotergroup
PACs
Derson
AMITAPODDAR

ADJPP6311P

s{,r''o,
Signatureof theAuthoriz'edSignatory
Place:JAIPUR.
Date:05.04.2016
Note:
1' In caseof promoter(s)making disclosureunder regulation 30(2), no additional
disclosurermder
regulation30(l) is required.
(*) Diluted
capital meansthe total numberof sharesin the TC assumingfull conversionof
-share/vofing
the outstanding
convertiblesecuritieVwarrantsinto equity sharcsof the TC.
(**) Part-Bshall be disclosedto the StockExchangesbut shall not be disseminated.

